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What is the background to the study?
This research was carried out between November 2002 – 2005 to increase understanding
of the use and effectiveness of secure accommodation in relation to young people
placed on the authority of a children’s hearing. It also examined the circumstances in
which open residential or community-based services might provide an ‘alternative’ to
secure placement.
The study was completed almost ten years from the publication of A Secure Remedy,1 a
joint inspection report which advocated the development of community-based
alternatives and the more targeted use of secure provision. Since then a range of
‘alternative’ services had come on stream, including intensive community-based support,
specialist fostering and close support residential provision. Plans to increase secure
provision were approved and building began on three new sites. There have also been
changes in practice within existing units, with an increased focus on mental and physical
health assessments and the use of standard cognitive behavioural programmes. Intensive
Support and Monitoring Services (ISMS), a community-based alternative to secure
accommodation involving the use of electronic tagging, were introduced shortly before
the research ended.
What were the aims of the study?
The aims of the research were to provide:
1. clearer understanding of the purpose and effectiveness of both secure
accommodation and open ‘alternative’ services in meeting the needs of young
people, their families and
2. a framework to assist the decision-making process on the use of secure
accommodation by children’s hearings and social work departments.
What were the methods used?
Semi-structured interviews with social work and secure unit managers, panel chairs,
reporters and key professionals working in secure units.
Tracking a sample of 53 young people who experienced secure accommodation for
approximately two years from admission. Information was collated on the young people’s
characteristics, reasons for admission and how they fared during the secure placement.
Similar information was obtained retrospectively on 23 young people considered for
secure accommodation, but subsequently sustained in an open residential or community
setting for at least six months. Interviews were held with a small number of young
people from both samples.
1 SWSI (1996). A Secure Remedy. Edinburgh, Social Work Services Inspectorate for Scotland.
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A review was conducted of subsequent placements for all young people made subject to
secure authorisation by a children’s hearing between 1st July and 31st December 2003.
A limited assessment of cost implications and benefits was also carried out.
Key Findings
Can we compare secure accommodation with ‘alternative’ services?
The original expectation had been to compare outcomes for young people admitted to
secure accommodation with those for similar young people considered for secure
accommodation but sustained in an open setting. As the research progressed it became
clear that secure accommodation and ‘alternatives’ were typically offered as
complementary services at different points in a young person’s care career, so it was
more valuable to try to understand how pathways through services were shaped rather
than make comparisons between two distinct samples. It also became evident that the
use of secure accommodation and ‘alternatives’ differed across local authorities,
reflecting local circumstances and practice. Thus the role and effectiveness of secure
accommodation and ‘alternatives’ had to be understood in context.
What are the key roles of secure accommodation?
Among the professionals interviewed there was broad agreement that the main
functions of secure accommodation were to:
• protect the young person and the public;
• assess needs and allow young people to take stock of their situation;
• engage with young people and effect change;
• equip young people to move back into the community.
How well does secure accommodation fulfil these roles?
Secure placements were generally viewed as effective in keeping young people safe,
though some concerns were expressed about potential intimidation by other residents.
Another worry was the implicit message to the young person that he or she could only
be controlled and/or kept safe in a locked setting.
Secure placements were viewed as providing a valuable opportunity for young people to
take stock, engage with professionals and effect change, but inbuilt limitations were also
recognised. Assessments could provide an opportunity to identify and begin to address
educational, health or psychological needs. However many young people had
longstanding difficulties, for example in relation to attachment or unresolved trauma
and loss, which could not be fully addressed in a short-term placement. In some units a
range of evidence-based approaches, such as pro-social modelling and dialectic
behaviour therapy, were being introduced to help young people better understand their
feelings and behaviour.
However many also needed longer term counselling or therapy, a stable home base and
the experience of reliable relationships over time if benefits from these inputs were to be
sustained. Some respondents drew attention to the ways in which institutional care itself
undermined therapeutic work, partly because young people became preoccupied with
adapting to the new environment, but also because learning which took place in a
closed setting would not necessarily be sustained when the young person returned to the
community.
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There was a widespread view that any benefits from being in secure accommodation
were more likely to be sustained if the young person was able to move on to a care and
education/work placement which corresponded with his or her identified needs. Lack of
appropriate provision, particularly in relation to specialist schooling and residential units
offering close support, was thought to undermine the secure units’ capacity to equip
young people to cope when they moved on.
Can there be open ‘alternatives’ to secure accommodation?
A number of those interviewed questioned whether there could ever be direct
‘alternatives’ since, if young people required physical security, nothing else should be
offered. Others took the view that the point at which secure accommodation became
necessary depended to some extent on the capacity of other services to provide enough
supervision and support to keep the young person and community safe. This second
perspective was associated with a willingness amongst social workers to develop
packages in response to the specific needs and behaviour of individual young people,
while continuing to monitor whether these allowed risks to be adequately managed. This
varied across local authorities and was related to accessing secure placements when
required.
What should open ‘alternatives’ offer?
Expectations of open ‘alternatives’ to by placing professionals were high. The most
common expectation was that the level of contact with the young person should be at
least daily and preferably with a 24 hour stand-by service. This intensity of service,
coupled with developing a productive relationship with the young person and his or her
family was viewed as central to facilitating change. The capacity to work with families
and within the young person’s community was expected to increase the likelihood that
changes in behaviour would be sustained. Thus alternatives were expected to reduce
some of the drawbacks of a secure placement. In addition alternatives were expected to
provide some of the perceived advantages of secure accommodation, for example
keeping young people safe, through frequent contact and on-going risk assessment, and
helping them to engage with education and other appropriate resources.
Who decides whether a young person requires secure accommodation?
Decision-making in relation to secure accommodation took place in three key sites:
within social work services, at children’s hearings and within secure units. The decisions
centred around two key dimensions: determining the needs and best interests of young
people and deciding who had priority to the secure placements available. Underpinning
both aspects were questions about what types and levels of risk could safely be managed
in an open setting.
Across local authorities the decision that a young person merited secure authorisation
was reached when it was decided that the current level of risk could not be safely
managed within the open resources available. Thereafter this decision was considered by
a children’s hearing. In most instances panel chairs and social work staff were in
agreement about when secure authorisation was required. However both panel chairs
and social work managers acknowledged that at times panel members’ tolerance of risk
was lower. In particular, panel chairs could be less convinced that support ‘packages’
designed around individual young people were likely to be effective, preferring to use
services or schemes which were specifically designated as ‘alternatives’.
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Either shortly before or soon after an authorisation had been made, a secure place had
to be found. One of the main issues for social work managers and panel members was
that they had little or no control over the process through which placements were
allocated. Unit managers said that when prioritising requests for places, their main
considerations were the perceived level of risk to self or others and how any individual
would fit with the current resident group. This made it difficult for social workers
seeking a placement to know what priority their application would be accorded as there
was often no ongoing dialogue with the unit in question. Though no local authority was
entirely self-sufficient in terms of secure provision, in the three authorities which
managed a unit, social work managers had considerably more control over access to
secure places. This made the prioritisation process more transparent, so that periods in a
secure setting could be more effectively planned.
What influences decision-making in relation to secure placements?
Decision-making was a dynamic process in which the response to each young person was
shaped by four characteristics of the local context. These were:
1. ease of access to secure placements;
2. availability of ‘alternative’ resources which offer intensive support;
3. views about the role of secure accommodation;
4. practice in and attitudes towards risk management.
Together these inter-related considerations shaped each local authority’s use of secure
provision. Though each authority said they used secure accommodation as a ‘last resort’,
thresholds across authorities were different because of local variation in resources and
perceptions of secure placements’ potential benefits or harm.
Are there enough secure places?
There was widespread agreement that secure places were in great demand, but
stakeholders’ opinions differed. Some thought that more were needed whereas others
felt that those already available should be used differently. The most common view was
that more local provision was required; either secure or highly resourced residential units
which could sustain and work with young people in crisis. There was also widespread
support for a national system which would allocate places according to transparent
criteria.
Information from SCRA2 and local authorities formed the basis of a survey for this
research and indicated that:
• Of 104 young people (59 boys and 45 girls) made subject to or seriously considered
for secure authorisation, most (79/76%) had been placed in secure accommodation
by the time the survey was completed.
• Based on information available on 69 of these young people, it emerged that almost
three quarters3 had been admitted on the same day as the authorisation was made, a
further nine had been admitted within a week and four within three weeks.
• The remaining five4 (7%) had to wait between 3 weeks and 3 months before a
placement became available.
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2 Scottish Children’s Reporters Administration
3 N = 51 which includes 16 young people initially admitted on authority of Chief Social Work Officer and three young
people admitted to an English unit because no place was available in Scotland
4 Includes one young person admitted to an English unit until a place became available in Scotland
Information was available on 22 of the 25 young people who had been considered for
but not been admitted to secure accommodation:
• Most had been accommodated in a form of residential care, either a residential unit
(11), residential school (6), or close support unit (2), but two had remained at home
and one in foster care. In most instances there had been no change of placement.
• For half of the young people the placement had not gone ahead because the
situation had improved or the risk reduced by the time a placement became
available.
• Reasons given for the remaining 11 staying in an open setting were: no placement
available (4); secure placement was not considered in the young person’s best
interests (4); young person did not meet secure criteria (3).5
• For nine young people the warrant was not renewed, while for two it was renewed
once. This indicated that within 3-6 weeks most situations had settled sufficiently
for a children’s hearing to have confidence that the young person could remain in an
open setting.
The findings of this survey indicated that most young people who required a secure
place had been placed within a week, but also that lack of immediate availability had
given some young people a chance to settle and so avoid admission. This supports the
view that ready access to secure accommodation may result in some young people being
admitted who could have been supported in an open, usually residential, setting.
Who were the young people in the secure sample?
The 53 young people who formed the secure sample, 28 girls and 25 boys, ranged in age
from 12-16 at the time of their admission. Most had known significant disruption in
their family life, over half having been known to social work services before reaching the
age of ten. Ten young people, eight of them boys, had experienced the death of a
parent, one young man having lost both his mother and father. All young people had
been accommodated at some point prior to admission, but for a quarter this had been
for less than six months. Half of the sample had been accommodated less than two years
and only two young people for five years or more.
How did they reach a secure placement?6
There were three main pathways into secure accommodation:
from a residential unit (31);
from a residential school (13);
from a family home, either with relatives or foster carers (9).
In the year prior to admission, most young people had experienced more than one care
placement, with over half having had an admission from their family home. In a number
of cases difficulties had continued to escalate after admission to residential care. Only
three young people had been offered residential close support prior to admission to a
secure placement.
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5 Decided by secure screening group or social work managers
6 Across units recruitment rates varied from 20-60%, resulting in over representation of young people from one
authority. Where findings are influenced by the predominance of this authority (local authority A), this is
acknowledged.
In the preceding year, a range of support services had been offered to these young
people, but records indicated that over half of the young people had been reluctant to
engage (n=30). Most changes of placement or services had been offered on a reactive
basis, because young people were in crisis. Unsurprisingly, most young people’s education
had been seriously disrupted in the year prior to admission.
• Most young people (89%) had been admitted to secure accommodation because of
concerns that they were putting themselves at risk, with all young women but one
considered a risk to themselves.
• Just under three quarters (73%) were considered likely to abscond and just over a
third to present a danger to others (52% of boys and 18% of girls).
• Typically young people were staying away from their placement and spending time
with people and in circumstances which were considered dangerous.
• Excessive drug and/or alcohol use, risk of sexual exploitation and deliberate self-
harming behaviours added to the concerns.
• Though 75% of the young people had committed at least one offence, in very few
instances had this in itself prompted the placement.
How did young people admitted to secure accommodation fare at the point
of exit?
The key expectation for most placements was that they would keep young people safe
and start to address the difficulties which underpinned their current circumstances. In
some instances, re-establishing better relationships with parents and other family
members was considered important, especially if the young person was to return home.
Social workers also hoped to introduce young people to other relevant services. The
expectation was that the crisis-driven responses of the previous year would be replaced
by more co-ordinated, needs-led and individually relevant service provision.
At the point when the placement ended, social workers considered that all young people
had benefited from the secure placement in that all were considered to have been kept
safe and, with good personal care, to be healthier than they had been when admitted.
All except one young woman who refused to attend school were also thought to have
derived benefits from the education provided. On other dimensions, signs of benefit were
more ambiguous and one of the disadvantages of secure placements was often the
distance from home, which disrupted young people’s contacts with family and relevant
professionals.
Improvements in the behaviour which had prompted the secure placement were noted in
relation to 58% of the young people. For the remainder, either the problematic
behaviour was continuing or apparent changes were thought unlikely to be sustained.
Placements were considered particularly ineffectual in addressing drug misuse. Social
workers attributed lack of change in behaviour to a range of factors including: poor fit
between young people’s specific needs and the programmes offered; issues being tackled
outwith the young person’s usual environment; and young people’s difficulties being too
entrenched to be addressed in a relatively short placement.
Taking this range of considerations into account, at the point when the secure
placement ended, its impact on the young person was assessed by social workers as
follows:
Young person clearly benefited:  33
Some benefits acknowledged alongside some drawbacks: 20
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Clear benefits were identified for a higher proportion of girls than boys and for more of
those who entered secure from a residential unit than either of the other pathways.7
What about longer term outcomes?
There was a second assessment of young people’s progress approximately two years after
admission to the secure placement. Outcomes were rated as good, medium or poor,
based on the following variables:
• whether the young person was in a safe and stable placement at the point when
their progress was last updated
• whether the young person was in work or education at the point when their progress
was last updated
• whether the behaviour which resulted in their admission had been modified
• social worker’s rating of their general well-being compared with when they were
admitted to secure accommodation.
Young people whose circumstances or rating were positive on all four dimensions were
considered to have had a good outcome. Where at least one was negative the rating was
medium and where no aspects were positive, the outcome was considered to be poor.
This meant that the outcome would be considered medium if a young person was living
at home i.e. avoiding prison or homelessness, even if they continued some offending or
other problematic behaviour. On this basis, outcomes were assessed as follows:
Good:14 (26%); Medium: 24 (45%); Poor: 15 (28%)
The spread of ratings was similar across age, gender, placing local authorities, units
where young people were held and placement prior to the secure admission. Good or
poor outcomes could not be attributed to single factors, but rather emerged from how
several elements of the situation came together.
Where were young people living two years after admission to secure
accommodation?
Where young people8 were living Two years after admission to secure 
accommodation 
With parent or other relative 22









7 These gender and pathway differences largely reflect the higher rate of clear benefits identified for young people in
local authority A (90% compared with 39%). This might be attributed to their secure provision being local and/or to
social workers in this authority being more prepared to view secure placements in a positive light.
8 Young people ranged in age from 12-16 at time of admission.
Throughout the period, the number of places young people had lived in ranged from one
to fifteen, but 32 (60%) had no more than 2 moves and 43 (80%) no more than three.
Social workers considered that only four of those living at home were in a ‘stable’ family
situation. Some young people had returned to a family home where there was no bed
for them.
At the end of the two-year period, 27 young people9 were in education or work. Almost
three quarters of the sample were still in contact with at least one community-based
support, primarily projects offering support to independent living, intensive community
support, youth justice interventions, drugs or addiction support, mental health services.
No particular form of support was associated with a better or worse outcome.
Were changes in behaviour and well-being sustained after two years from
admission?
Social Worker’s Changes in behaviour which Changes in general 
Assessment of Change prompted the secure well-being 
placement 
Improvement 23 (43%) 26 (49%)
No change 16 (30%) 16 (30%)
Deterioration 11 (21%) 11 (21%)
Behaviour too erratic 
to assess 3 (6%)
Not surprisingly there was a close correspondence between ratings of change in
behaviour and change in well-being. Those whose problematic behaviour had increased
were typically involved in drug use, often with associated offending.
Social workers often attributed good or poor outcomes to service provision following
rather than during the secure placement. One of the transition practices associated with
good outcomes was to gradually reduce the level of structure and supervision to which
young people had become accustomed. This so called ‘step-down’ approach was thought
to have applied to a total of 17 young people, none of whom had a poor outcome.
Who were the young people considered for secure accommodation but not
admitted?
Twenty-three young people, 16 boys and 7 girls, formed the alternative sample. At the
point when they had been considered for admission, they ranged in age from 10-15,
with eight aged 10-13 and fifteen aged 14-15. Unlike the secure sample, this group
included fewer young women who were vulnerable to drug use, running away or
dangerous sexual activity.
In terms of their family composition and life experience, the young people in the
alternative sample were similar to those who formed the secure sample. Three young
people had begun to show difficult behaviour at age ten or younger, but more usually
difficulties had surfaced at age 12-13. All but three of the young people had been
accommodated at some point in their lives.
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9 Information was available on 49 young people.
At the time when they were considered for secure placement, nine young people were
living in a residential unit, five were in a residential school and nine were living at home.
A total of ten young people were enrolled at mainstream school at the point when
secure was considered, with five attending reasonably regularly. Others were in specialist
education. A key difference between this group and those admitted to secure
accommodation was that, in the year prior to being considered for secure
accommodation, most (18) had remained engaged with at least one specialist project
offering intensive community support and/or offending related interventions. In a
number of instances this support had helped sustain school placements and there had
often been close work with families.
The young people had been considered for secure placement for reasons similar to those
which had resulted in an admission for those in the secure sample. However offending
was more of an issue for young people in the alternative sample and fewer of them (7)
were absconding.
How did these young people fare?
For approximately half of the young people (12), the reason they were not admitted was
that no bed had been available. In these instances, most remained in their current
placement, either in residential accommodation or at home. Two young people were not
considered to meet secure criteria, either by social work managers or a sheriff on appeal.
For the remaining nine an alternative package was developed and agreed by the
children’s hearing. Six of the nine moved to a new placement, either a residential school,
close support or a residential unit. The remaining three stayed at home.
Placements at home and in an open residential setting were often supported by
specialist projects, usually intensive community support or projects which focussed on
offending. Some of these offered daily contact and 24-hour emergency support.
Establishing an authoritative but open relationship with the young person and key
members of his or her family was central to being able to effectively monitor risk, avoid
crises when difficulties arose and move towards changing harmful ways of behaving or
relating to others. The aim was to enable young people to cope well enough in difficult
circumstances, rather than trying to effect change by removing them from their home
community. The former was sometimes viewed by key workers as a more realistic
approach to difficulties which were routed in longstanding stress and deprivation within
the family and community. Because the problems were entrenched, the support
sometimes had to be provided over several years.
In the year following being considered for secure accommodation most young people’s
lives were reasonably stable, with approximately half staying where they were and most
of the others moving placement once. Only one young person was admitted to secure
accommodation and one to a Young Offenders Institution. Most of the young people
were in specialist education, though three attended a mainstream school, with additional
support, and three were in the process of moving to college at the point when the data
was gathered.
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What were the cost differences between secure and non-secure options?
Non-secure options are usually expected to be cheaper, but a summary of indicative
costs indicated that there was a degree of overlap, depending on what the alternative
package entailed. Costs were linked to placement types and to other aspects of care
packages and were calculated for a range of placement types: local authority residential
unit; residential school; close support unit; secure accommodation; foster care and
community support. Information on costs was collated from a number of different
sources and it is acknowledged that there are major limitations in that the wide
variation in the way in which services are provided to young people is masked in the
calculations.
Over the year prior to and following the secure placement, estimated costs for young
people admitted to secure accommodation ranged from £66,800 – £354,400.
Corresponding costs for those considered for secure accommodation, but not admitted
were £20,800-£217,100. Estimated costs broken down to reflect the route through which
young people were considered for secure accommodation showed that while there is a
tendency for the non-secure sample to be less expensive than the secure, there is wide
variation in cost within the two samples and overlap across them.
What are the key implications of this research?
• A key study finding was that the use and effectiveness of secure accommodation was
highly context specific.
• The study found that secure provision and ‘alternatives’ were complementary services
rather than directly alternative options.
• This recognition of the interconnections between secure and other services and the
extent of local variation has implications for strategic planning at a national and
local level.
• Several research findings lent support to the view that three key resources would
reduce the need for secure accommodation and produce better outcomes for young
people after leaving: residential provision which could manage young people in
crisis; intensive community-based support and social work and project staff who
were able to effectively gauge and manage risk.
• This study indicated that panel members were willing to tolerate a lower level of risk
than social work professionals and could be sceptical about the protection offered by
individual packages built round an individual child.
• It is important that social workers have a high enough level of training, experience
and contact with young people and their families to be able to safely assess and
manage risk.
• Findings in relation to current capacity highlighted that there can never be a
straightforward answer to how many secure beds are required. The study indicated
that the need for secure placements is related to capacity to manage risk within
open residential provision and community support services. Questions of capacity
need to consider the type as well as the number of places.
• The importance of continuity and having someone to rely on is clear from this study.
It was the on-going relationship with families which enabled some intensive support
projects to avert admissions when crises arose, whilst the same principle was key to a
step-down approach helping young people retain some of the benefits when they
left a secure placement.
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• This research confirmed that many young people who are admitted to secure
accommodation have been identified as having difficulties from a young age, for
others problems first surface in their teenage years, though these often relate to
earlier trauma or loss.
• The importance of early intervention is clear, as is the need for developing effective
ways of engaging with parents whose children are most in need .
Conclusion
In the short term, secure accommodation had certainly kept some young people safe,
and for most there were clear educational and health benefits. Two years after
admission, about a quarter were rated as having had a good outcome, but for a similar
number the outcome had been poor. Given the seriousness and complexity of some
young people’s difficulties, these results may be viewed as satisfactory.
However, the alternative sample also included young people with serious longstanding
difficulties and some of them were also managing to cope, without the disruption and
potential stigmatisation of a secure placement.
Open and community- based alternatives thus also merit further development.
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